# 1848981, WISCONSIN DELLS CAMPING OR
BUILDING SITE

3283 11th Av, Wisconsin Dells, WI
Wisconsin Dells Area | Vacant Buildable Land | Nearby Lakes | Wisconsin River nearby | Camping Allowed |
Don't miss this peaceful & pretty wooded acreage in...
Wisconsin Dells Camping or Building Site Wisconsin Land for Sale Main Page with Full Information,
Details, Maps, Photos & more - https://thelandman.net/1848981.html Don't miss this peaceful & pretty
wooded acreage in a year round outdoor recreational area. Nestle your dream home in amongst the mixed
hardwood forest or the plantation pines that adorn the rolling terrain of this beautiful country property.
Choose from 2 gorgeous high and dry building sites! The lay of this land may be suitable for a walk-out
basement! Bring your camper too! Be sure to bring your agenda for fun & adventure! This parcel of land is
within minutes of the fine dining & unique entertainment that only Wisconsin Dells has to offer. The
Wisconsin River is also nearby, so bring your boat, jetskis or just your fishing pole! In an area of abundant
wildlife too, so don't forget your camera! Don't wait! Call! Call for a personal showing! Call Listing Agent,
Billy Tyrcha on his cell phone at 608-474-2109 or call the Office toll-free:1-888-696-8695. Call today for
more information on this property and setup a personal showing! 1-888-696-8695 Central Wisconsin Land
for sale in Adams County, WI. "Multiple Amenities may refer to the same thing depending on use and
opinion"
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for sale. $ 19,900.00

LAND INFORMATION:
Total acres : 2.49
CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Terrain - Rolling,Land
possibly suitable for an exposed lower
level,Land Contract,Close to a Lake,AREA Adams-Friendship,Adjoining Public Land,
Exterior Amenities: Partially
Wooded,Gravel Road,

